
Classified Ads and Legals
RATES: One cent per word per insertion, minimum of 35*.Cards of Thanks, one cent per word, 50< minimum. Resolutions
of respect, memoriams, obituaries, one cent per word.
ALL ABOVE ADVERTISING STRICTLY CASH IN ADVANCE

CONCRETE BLOCKS for build¬
ing homes, stores, barns, ga¬

rages or foundations. Sold at plant
or delivered. Call or write W. A.
Hays, below bridge in Franklin.
Pnone 903, Highlands, N. C.
6-21tf

FOR MONUMENTS See Sylva
Memorial service next to Ritz

Theatre on Main Street, Sylva,
N. C.Mar 20 tf

WILL BUY at least 2,000 pounds
of sheet moss. This is just plain

old log moss but must be dry and
nice and green. Anyone interested
in working at this can make from
$12.00 to $15.00 per day. See me
FIRST for prices and specifica¬
tions. Also, anyone having bal¬
sam, hemlock, spruce pine, box¬
wood, etc., for sale, I will be glad
to get in touch with the party as I
will be in the market for large
quantities of this and lots of other
greens after about Sept. 1. Write
or telephone 197-W. W. O. Per¬
kins, Sylva, N. C. 8-tfn.

WANTED . Reliable tenant for
good farm. Excellent oppor

tunity for the right person. Write
c|o North Fork Ranch, RFD 1,
Sylva, N. C. 11-12*

FOR RENT.Rooms and apart¬
ments. Apply at Sylva Hotel.

10-11-12*

FOR SALE.Plenty of rye, good
seed. J. B. Coates, Webster, N. C.

10-12*

FOR RENT.Two furnished rooms.
Will rent by the week, month

or indefinitely. Mrs. A. M. Henson.
Phone 36-W. 1012*

FOR SALE . $240.00 automatic
electric 4-burner range like new,

$160. Savage spin dry washing
machine, $45. W. A. Ashbroak,
Cullowhee, N. C. 11*

GINSENG WANTED.Dry only,
$11.50 per pound. Price subject

to change without notice.
R. S. CowAn, Greens Creek, N. C.

10 -12

ANTIQUES . Stallcup's Antique
and picture framing shop. Whit-

tier, N. C.
_ 10-11-12

THE TRUTH about Catholics . . .

Is the Catholic church really
Catholic? You should know the
REAL FACTS. Write for free in¬
formation to Box 305, Whiteville,n!c. 10-19

NOTICE
GARLAND WYKLE, Plaintiiff

vs.
BESSIE WYKLE, Defendant

In the Superior Court
The defendant, Bessie Wykle,will take notice that an action en¬

titled as above has been com-|menced in the Superior Court of
Jackson County, North Carolina,being an action for the purpose of
obtaining an absolute divorce.
And the said defendant will

further take notice that she is re¬
quired to appear at the Office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
said County, in the Court House
in Sylva, North Carolina, within
twenty (20) days from the 25th
day of August, 1947, and answer
or demur to the complaint in said
action, or the plaintiff will applyto the Court for the relief de¬
manded in said complaint.
This the 23 day of July, 1947.

JOHN E. HENSON,Clerk of the Superior Court of
Jackson County, North Carolina.

July 31 Aug 7 14 21.EPS
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION

OF SUMMONS
North Carolina,
Jackson County.

W. M. McClure, Plaintiff,
vs.

Vinnia McCluHe, Defendant.
In The Superior Court.

Let the defendant, Vinnia Mc¬
Clure, take notice that summons in
the above entitled action was is¬
sued against her on the 14th day
of August, 1947, by John E. Hen-
son, Clerk of the Superior Court
of Jackson County, North Carolina,
and a verified complaint filed in
the office of the Clerk, for the
purpose of obtaining an absolute
divorce from the defendant on
the grounds of two years separa¬
tion.

Let the defendant further take
notice that she is required to ap¬
pear at the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Jackson
County at Sylva, North Carolina,
within fifty (50) days from the

Gifts For The Bride
STERLING

GORHAM'S GREEN BRIAR . . . INTERNATIONAL PRELUDE

CRYSTAL
Heisey's Orchid

Westmoreland's Irish Waterford

Lilius Jewelry Company
RITZ BUILDING SYLVA, N. C.

Announcing

GLENN
Funeral Home
You are cordially invited
to visit this modern Funeral
Home at your pleasure.

GLENN
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 65 Sylva, N. C.

RAYMOND GLENN, JR.
Owner- Manager

Family Men Joining
Army Are Eligible
For Allowance

In order to clarify a misunder¬
standing in the minds of many
people, 1-Sergeant James R.
Dance, of the Franklin Sub-Sta-
tion of the Army Recruiting Ser-
vicef issued a statement today to
the effect that family allowances;
for dependents of men joining the,
Regular Army are still in force.
Although some benefits to ser-|vicemen have recently been discon¬

tinued, family allowances were not
affected. All men joining the New
Regular Army are still guaranteed
the family allowance for their de- jpendents for the duration of the
emergency plus six months.
The sergeant also stated that the

Recruiting Service "VJ" month,'
being conducted during the month;
of August, is off to a flying start, j
The local recruiting sub-station
and all local Recruiting Sergeants
have received many inquiries from'
former members of the Army,
Navy, Marine Corps, and Coast!
Guard in reference to the manyj
offers being made to veterans of;
World II, who join the Regular
Army during "VJ" or "Veterans
Joining" month. I

Read The Herald for News of
Jackson County.

date hereof, or within twenty (2)jdays from the final publication of:this notice and answer or demur,!or otherwise plead, or the reliefprayed for will be granted.Done this the 18th day of Aug.,1947.
JOHN E. HENSON,

Clerk of the Superior Court.IAug 21 28 Sept-4 11.WRS
NOTICE OF SALE
OF LAND FOR
DELINQUENT TAXES
Walter Duncan 1 lot 3.05T C Ensley 86 acres 23.85Harriett and Mabel Erick-

son 3 lots 8.49Mrs. Etta Fisher 35*72 acres 5.13R R Fisher heirs 108 acres 22.01Robert H Fisher 10 5-10 acres 10.53Robert E Fisher 5 acres 20.38W O Fraier 31 '14 30.73Eula A Fuguay .. lot 2.10Fannie Gates 35!^ acres 6.32D M Gentry 45 acres 21.30,Mrs Nellie R Gentry 33 4-10 a 6.56'Walter Godsey 1 lot 2.25,Cleve Hansary 1 lot 3.05Thresnelda Harris 1 lot 3.50Alex E Henry heirs 31 acres 9.77W H Henry 7 acres 2.09'Mrs May Henry 31 acres 8.52M J Henry 75 acres 34.21'Mrs Nellie Henry 11 acres 11.401Mrs Iva Lee Henson 42 acres 13.04)R E Holden 1 lot 3.201Leon J C Horton 1 lot 3.04!Mrs Earnestine Howe 1 lot 3.04;George Houle 1 lot 3.51!J S Hoyle 30 acres 10.07!Gill Hoyle 25 acres 7.021Clarence Hoyle 6 acres 8.65 jB J Hunter 2 lots 4.50,
Nanett and S A Jones
142 3-4 acres 41.06 iJohn E Jones 33 acres 27.58
Richard Jones 2 acres 3.82
Sam H Jones 196*2 acres 28.08
W Ruius Keener 37 acres 13.86
Mrs Delia Kenny 1 lot 6.94
J M Long 1 lot 1.48
James McClure 1 lot 6.69
H L McKay 1 lot 3.82I Vance Mathis 12 acres 3.51
Mrs Fannie Mathis 68 acres 17.97
Minnie Mathis 20 acres 2.26'
D. I. Mehaffey 36 acres 15.21'
Albert Mehaffey 55 acres 37.971
Mrs Finley Mills 11 75-100 2.26
Kennith D Mills 1 lot 3.04
H H Mills Mot .- 3.04
John Mills 15 acres 8.49,Luther Mills 8 acres 8.50
Johnnie Mills 9 acres 10.32
Spon Mills 3 acres 11.10
Bud Mills 8 acres 6.94
J B Morris 1 lot 13.18
Mrs Cordie Morrow 3 8-10 a 5.37
Miss Edna Myers 1 lot 8.50
Mrs Mary Nelson 35Vz acres 6.32
Wiley Nelson 2 acres 10.92
W A Norman 63 acres 14.14
George Norman 44 acres 17.95
Fred Norman 134 1-10 a 36.76
Mrs Marie Painter 35Vz acres 9.09
Blain Pannell 30 acres . 17.83
Jake Parris 90 acres 22.49
M C Queen 35l/2 acres 6.32
Joe Queen 5OV2 acres - 8.43
R C Queen 31 acres 7.711
Mrs Jane Queen 24 acres 3.70
Frank L Saunders 106 acres 27.09
H*- c~u..~. o ws 5.38
Mr: Cvrn ShultT 139 3-4 a 21.76
B |' SnAtnerj 23 acres 8.80
Ro®^ *

" tot 3.51
Edwit. sni Snead 1 lot 3.82
Wal:« ' 3 £H» M i lot 24.10
L C Sutton 22 acres 16.94
Frank Terrell 5 lots 21.81
Mae Thompson 1 lot 3.51
Mrs Elsie Thompson 1 lot 2.26
Mrs H C Thompson 7 lots 27.22
Dan Tompkins 12 V2 acres 2.47
J C Warren 1 lot 3.56
J T Wood 41 acres 27.81 r

Mrs Margaret Wright 1 lot 3.82:

MRS. WHITTIN6T0N
LIKES MOUNTAINS
AND LOCAL PEOPLE

"North Carolina is a wonderful
place but I never dreamt you could
build houses in such small val¬
leys," said Mrs. E. Whittington,
who arrived in Dillsboro on Aug.
7 from Shirley, Southampton,
England. Mrs. Whittington is in
Dillsboro where she is making her
home with her daughter, Mrs. J.|C. Dillard, and Mrs. Dillard and
her grandson, Paul.
Mrs. Whittington left South-]

ampton on July 31 on the Quepn
Mary, the maiden voyage of the
ship since the war. "There was
a band, cheers, and hundreds of
people," she says "and it was won¬
derful." The Queen Mary made
a very nice crossing, although she
found the ship much warmer than
she was accustomed to at home.'
She also finds the temperature in
Dillsboro mucn hotter than at
home. But the" ship was smooth
as sitting in an armchair, she says,
so she didn't mind the heat too
much.
On arriving in New York, the

most eventful procedure was pass¬
ing the customs which had her
somewhat excited.so excited that
she forgot her sewing machine on
the Queen Mary and it has prob-fably returned to England by this
time. From Pennsylvania station,
Mrs. Whittington caught a train
which was almost stalled out from
Washington, making the arrival in
Asheville almost seven hours late
so that it was 10:15 p. m. when
she arrived. Her daughter, Mrs.
Dillard, had arranged to meet her
at the railroad station in Ashe¬
ville, but in Salisbury it was nec¬
essary to make a change of trains,|and Mrs. Whittington and a lady,
who was also traveling, switched
to a bus in order to arrive more
quickly in Asheville. In AsheviHe
at 10:30 p. m. Mrs. Whittington was
at a loss to find her daughter, Mr$.
Dillard, who had arranged to meet
her at the railroad station seven
hours before. Finding herself
alone but not at a loss for what to
do, Mrs. Whittington called a po¬
liceman who carried her down to
police headquarters and arranged
for her to spend the night at the
Langren hotel, in Ashevi.le until
the Asheville police could locate
Mrs. Dillard. Early the next morn¬
ing they had succeeded and Mrs.
Dillard reached her mother by
telphone. "By that t.mc we mostly
cried," says Mrs. Whittington.

Mrs. Dillard has been in Ameri¬
ca for a year last February so that
it has been some time since she
had seen her mother. Both plan
to stay in America to make their
home, and Mrs. Dillard in her year
here has found that she would not
want to live in England again, but
declares she "would like to go back
for a visit some time but not to
stay."
The Dillsboro people have been

unusually nice to Mrs. Whittington.
She remarks that she finds every¬
thing different here, especially the
food which she found when she
.attended the Bumgarner reunion
week where there was fried
chickens and eggs by the dozens.
In England eggs are available at
the rate of one about every three
to five weeks and chickens com¬
pletely unreasonable in price. Last
Christmas a small chicken cost
about 25 shillings, or $7, provided
you could find one at any price.

Dillsboro compares very favor¬
ably with New York in Mrs. Whit-
tington's opinion. She says that
New York so "slummy" that she
didn't even stay to do sightseeing.
But she thinks Dillsboro is "won¬
derful" and the local people are
so "chummy and nice." She de¬
clares that most of all here she
appreciates the way of living with¬
out class distinctions which is
prevalent in England. Everyone
here seems so free to her in com¬
parison.

After the tiresome trip from
England Mrs. Whittington has not
found time to look over the moun¬
tains very much, but her most
anxious wish is to see the Indians.
"At home," she says, "I told all

MUGGS AND SKEETER

War Department Accept¬
ing Applications For
Reserve Commissions
The War Department has re¬

cently announced that warrant of¬
ficers, flight officers, and enlisted;
personnel of the first three grades
who have served honorably for at
;least six months on active Federal
service in the Army of the United
States or one of its components,
between 7 December 1941 and 30
June 1947, may apply for a com¬
mission in the Officers' Reserve
Corps.
Current Army regulations re-jquire that applicants be at least 211

years of age and that they
must not have passed their twenty-
eighth birthday at time of appoint¬
ment in the Officers' Reserve
Corps.

Detailed information, necessary
application forms,' and assistance
in the preparation of applications
may be obtained by contacting anyj
Army Recruiting Station. Head-1
quarters Military District, or Head¬
quarters Third Army, Military
Personnel Procurement Division,
AG Section.

Applications for commission in
the Officers' Reserve Corps should
be mailed to the Commanding Gen¬
eral, Third Army, Atlanta 3, Geor¬
gia, Attention: Military Personnel
Procurement Division, AG Section,
prior to 31 December 1947.

Mrs. T. C. Harrison spent Tues-|day in Asb«»ville on business.

my friends I was coming here to
see the Indians and get myself a
guitar and live with the hilly-
billies in the mountains. They
were very envious."
And the Americans seem to like

Mrs. Whittington just as much as
she likes them. She is so "chum¬
my."

The 1947 acreage of corn for
harvest in North Carolina is esti¬
mated at 2,182,000 acres, and pros¬
pective yields point to a crop equal
to the 58,914,000 bushels harvest¬
ed in 1946.

Wheat straw constitutes the
major proportion of the small grain
crop produced in North Carolina,
and it is estimated that 400,000
tons of wheat straw was produced
in 1945.
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Now that tires are more plentiful
. . . careful shoppers are putting
their money on the new B. F. Good¬
rich Silvertown tire.

They know it OUTWEARS PRE¬
WAR TIRES . . . costs less per
mile because it has a wider, flatter
tread that covers more ground with
lesfl wear at any one point.

Recap NOW with
Mud and Snow Treads
For Winter Driving

Protection.

Sylva Tire Company
WAIN STREET PHONE 58

B.F.Goodrich
FIRST IN RUBBER

Juvenile Education Insurance _

# No need to worry about your child's college education if you
provide for him a JUVENILE EDUCATION INSURANCE policy.*

It is much more economical to begin his insurance while he is young.
0 We will be glad to have you call for an interview and let us

exp'ain fully this opportunity £or you as well as your child.

Mrs. John 8{. Jones
Phone 15(i or0903 < Svlva, N. C.

Not just a new model.. .

COMPLETELY NEW DESIGN!

Only Advance-Design
Chevrolet trucks offer all these

NEW TRUCK FEATURES
Come in and see . . .

NEW Advance Design.NEW cab
that ~rrT>reathes".NEW I'niweld,
all-steel construction.NEW dur¬
able, fully adjustable seats.NEW
22% greater visibility.NEW Flexi-
Mounted cab.NEW stronger
frames.NEW increased load space
in panels and pick-ups.NEW effi¬
cient loading in stake a id high
rack bodies.NEW thorough seal¬
ing and insulation.plus scores of
other NEW features too numerous
to mention!

THE CAB Til AT
44 BREATHES .

.

fresh air is drn'jcn
in from the outside
.heated in cold
weather.awl iw:<!
air is forced out!'

The new FI.FXI-
MOl'NTED CAB is
cushioned on rub-
Ikt against road
shocktorsion
and vibration!

Advance
Design

in pick-ups
and panels

gives INCREASED
.OAD SPACK . stake
ligh rack lx*lies have

MORK EFFICIENT LOADING!

New,
stronger

FRAMES are
designed to carry

greater loads greaterdistances fur a longer time!

DRIVER'S COMPARTMENT S
wider, with more leg room.
the scats are fully adjustable,bigger and more comfortable.
W ider, deeper WINDSHIELD and
WINDOWS increase* visibility by22' ( ! Rear corner wiadows, per¬mitting even greater visibility,available as optional equipment
at extra cost.

LONGER WHEELBASES assurebetter load distribution!

Famous FULL-
FLOATING HYPOID
REAR AXLES are geared
for the load and the road!

. . .

Chevrolet's VALVE - IN-HE AD TRUCK
ENGINES are world's most economical for
their size. The HYDRAULIC TRUCK
BRAKES are exclusively designed for greater
l*ake-lifting contact!

*Presh~air heating and ventilating system optional at extra east*

CHEVROLET
TRUCKS with tht Cab

that "Breathis"

KIRK-DAVIS CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
PHONE 79 SYLVA, N. C.


